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We Lead Easily New Makes with New Prices
In Carpet Stocks of the niost desirable kinds. Thi
season's exîtibit will testify to our nover flagging e..nerprgy H ae conne to the front, snpersedling old prices and giv-
and enterprise in iuîtieipating the increw!ing dema for in,- ail the satisfaction tîjat is reqnired for modern wear.
high aîrt goods and novelty of style, coupled with low The selection this season of
prices. No other season have goods been su 10w.

AXMINSTERS, WILTONS, BRUSSELS
ls very large. ln Axininsters will ho found Templeton's famous Imperial and Victorian ('arpets- finest goods made in the

world, and for which we are sole agents.

A WILTON CARPET
bas to be made of fiue varn a"" Closey woven, and we cannot
reeomrnend any prîce ower than $.iIper yard. And ln our
extra quality we have some beautifui plain color effects, de-
slgned and înanufactured expresmly for ourselves.

BRUSSELS CARPET
Io now the carpet for the masses. LUnes at 7c. and 87c. net,
lu a large variety of patternsa ind beautifully coloreti. have had
an Immense sale, whtie our speclal quality at ~iIs tîbe best
value in Canada.

Tapestry Carpets
in allîgrades, A large stock of 1o-wlre Brusseis back at 65c.
net.

Wool Carpets,
best Englîsh makes at 95e. net; also the celebrated 1Maple
Leaf."

Church Carpets:
We bold an exceptional stock lu size and needeti quality anti
de8igns. No dtflecuity lu inimediateciy liing any order.

RUGS AND SQUARES
A great range of Parquet Squares ln Axmtnster, Wilton* Tum-
klsh, and India,î. In tbis counn ction we've gone be WoOl
FLolîs, and w

111 bi, happy to give estirnates for saine.

Cocoa, Japnnese and China Mattings
(ail sizes.)

CHE %,P JAPANESE RUOS.
Sizes3 ft. x1-6, 60c. , 4 ft x 2ft.,81 ; 0 x3, $2.50; 7 x 4 -

6, $4.50 ; 9 x 6, $8.50 ; 10-6 x 9, $15 ; 12 x 9, $17.-50;
13-6 x 10-6, $'20 ; 1.5 x 12, $28; 10 x 26, $3.50 ; 14 x 3, $6.

The Fainous Atîrora Sweeper
Whieb we can coniidently recommend.

Nairn's World-wide
And just]y celebrateti Oiicloth, Linoleum andi Cork Carpet.
Tarji changes bave made prices lower. We're Soie agents
for Naimu.

Stalnes' Iîîlaid Linoleumu
For Offices, Banks, 1-botels. and Publie Buildings because of
Its everiasting weariîîg qualities. Wears lîke wool. TastY
designs.

There can be no dlsappolntment when this store Is sought for Carpets. Stocks lire unequalled.

Prices furnish the evidence of unapproachable vaiues.
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Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

i1qubscribed Capital
$ 1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed un

deposits.

Debentures issued at four andi one

half per cent. Money to Icnd.

A. E. ÂMES, Manazeir.

(1 eOPYR1OHT MAP OF ...

York Township, City of bar-
onto, and East half of Etobicoke,
in twa colours, dimensions, 36
x 33 inches, together with the
RECORDER ta Jan. i, 1895, fur
$I.00

RECORDER. PUBLISIIING: CO.

- DEER PARK -

City Office: 81 AdelaideSt. West.

A PPLETON-S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.
The Popular Science Monthly is

without a competitor.
It is not a techuical magazine.
It stands alune as an edncator, andi

is the best periodical for peuple who
think.

Ail its articles are by writems of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are written in such a miner
as to he readily understood.

It deals particularaiy with thuse gen-
erai andi practical subjects which are of
the greatest interest andi importance lu
the peuple at large.

Besides this, it keeps its readers fully
iufurmed of alI that ils being dune in the
broad field of science.

A mefemence to the contents of any of
thc late numbers wili more than con-
firi the furcgoing statement.
$5.o per annum; specimen copy, 25c.

D. APPLETON & Co., - PUblishers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEw.YoRx,

"GRIP""Te. . ANDiT eRam's .Horn"
REVISED CLOOBING OFFER

The clubbing offer for these
two journals, nowv open both
to old as well as new subscri
bers, is

per year. The regular sub-
scription to "GR îI P" is $2.00,

'Ram's Horn," $1.5, total,

$3 5o. They make a unique
team. Address

PHoENIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

P1ALACE STEEL MTE

GARDEN CITY
DOUBLE TRIPS

Between Toronto and St. Catharines'
cummencing August 3 0th.

Leave St. Catharines 8 a.m., arrive il'
Toronto i a. m. arv

Leave St. Catharines 3.15 P.If.îar
iu Toronto 6.30 p.m. jf

Leave Toronto 11.3o a.m., arrive i
St. Catharines 3 P m,. si.

Leave Tronto 7 p.m., arrive lu
Catharines ic, p.m. rtr

Fare by 11.30 u'clock huat, mtr
same daY, 5uc. A inuit delightfül 55a'
through the Lock and up the Canal b)'
daylight. Scenery unsumpasseti.

ALEX. COWANMngr
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